
caught in a long waiting line. v

Miss Layton also points out that
5 .jC3S Monday, January 81, will be ,the

deadline to drive cars without the

or dust , ,

This color was adopted for uni-

forms because it made the wearer
inconspicuous on the
plains.

CIVILIAN FIREMEN GUARD" .

ARMY POSTS IN GERMANY

Rhine; behind the Iron 'a',.
Berlin and at other stnu
where U. S. Army units ra

tioned in Germany. ,.

They re responsible for
guishing fires on military I

tyii but lend a hand at l!.i" S I
yond. control of rivil fire depu;

s Equipment marraf. ;etu? '

new! 1955 tags and that her office

KHAKI CHOSEN BY ARMY
FOR CAMOUFLAGE VALUE

Washington - Khaki cloth, now
used for U. S. Army summer uni-

forms, first was worn by British
Army-troop- in India in 1848. ,:

- In later years, it became : the
universal dress of 'British troops
in India and Africa. '

:

The word "khaki" comes from

will close at noon Saturday, Janu

SJS. DelMarVa in like manner be-

fore the year ended. Today's an-

nouncement confirms this. .'

In describing the unusual length-
ening process, Captain Garrison
stated that construction would be

virtually completed on the new 90
foot three deck jiection addition be-

fore the S.S. DelMarVa enters the
Maryland shipyard for the fitting.

ary 29. Regular office hours are 6

t,J;...aJGftul. u
A. Mn to 4 P. M., except Saturday
and she urges car owners to se Frankfurt, Germany Germans

employed by the U., S. Army are I in Europe, is up to high IT.cure their license tags before the
keeping the fire watch on the 'fighting standards.an

"khak,' meaning earthfinal days before the deadline,
'? further, expedite movement of After the DelMarVa has been cut
"e ajj jruUtanUally increase

j autorhobila and passenger)--
: capaeity.of its fleet of five

January 31 Is
Final Day For
'54 Auto Tags
Sale of Tags Lagging

According to Miss
Goldie Layton

According to Miss Goldie Layton,
branch manager of the Carolina
Club, who issues North Carolina au-

tomobile license plates, reports that
motorists are somewhat lagging in

securing the 1955 plates.
Up to Monday-o- f this week 418

more had purchased the 1955 li-

cense tags than last year at the
same time, but Miss' Layton points
out that there are more automo-
biles in the Edenton area than last
year, so that unless sales pick up

farmers. " '

A concrete example of this was
the location of a meat packing
plant at Clinton after accurate fig-
ures showed the ready availability
of hogs for use by the plant.

In addition; the Division of For-

estry refers to the annual farm
census for N;he latest figures con-

cerning land use on farms. Such
information helps this division to
locate the areas which are most in

need of assistance in farm forestry
and to assign technically trained
foresters , to assist farmers with
their woods problems. s

r

Tar Heel farmers have been ask-

ed by agricultural leaders to co-

operate with the 1955 State Farm
Census .which got underway earlier
this month. This census provides
annual county statistics on agricul-

ture in greater geographic detail
and at more frequent intervals
than the Federal Census conducted

every five years.

BUILT-I- N CURLS OF
UNIQUE CHAPEAU

edy transports .across Lftesa THE Bl(3 SWING IS TO .PLYMOUTH !

AMERICAS B EST-BU- Y LOW-PRIC- E CAR
t tke Bay,Capt L." H. Garrison,

sneral manager of the Virginia
I erry Corporatjon has announced

"filing of a contract to modernize
1. lengthen by 90 feet the ,S.S.

LvjIIiIarVa. This is the second. ship
t".ls yea,r to be given .this unusual

treatment.,- , .

fChe JielMarVa will go into dry.

aparte forward ff, the engina room
bulkneadr' th newWtionf wjll be.
riveted and welded into the center
of the ship. When she is returned
to service in April,' the PelMarVa
will M Uo latest thing, from stem
to stern, in modern water transpor-
tation. ''r'r.';::Or:i

The . Virginia Ferry Corporation
fleet of ships transports a daily
average of 1,800 automobiles and
approximately 6,000 passengers
across Chesapeake Bay. The cross-

ing distance of 21 miles is made
in 1. hour and 25 minutes. Ferry
service la.?; operated around the
clock, with a minimum of 22 round
trips daily and an average depart-
ure every 55 minutes. Nine addi-
tional round trips daily are added
when needed during peak periods,
to handle tbV'traffie flow with ef-

ficiency and with minimum delays.

Census Information

Cxsi of ,the Maryland Dry Dock

Company at Baltimore on Sunday,
January 9; for the lengthening op-

eration which, will' coBt nearly one
million dollars. A relief ship will rconsiderably, quite a few will be

.ake.her. place on the ferry run, be-Ke-

: Kiptopeke- Beach and Little
Crefk,'' Virginiai'' so that the fast
round the, clock operating schedule
can be maintained on this water
link of' the popular north-sout- h Stst buy new: better trade-in- , toot

ANYONE knowing the
whereabouts or having any
information pertaining to Es-

ther White, Simon Q. White
or Tim Feldon, please con-

tact
'T.C. White

5122 Woodland Avenue
"

. Room 7
; - 'Cleveland 4, Ohio

Ocean Hiway motor route. '

The amazing Kepi a chic cha-pea- u

with built-i- n curls is the

rage of the ladies' hat world. Wo-

men can now change their hair
style and color with this revolution-

ary bonnet. Read the intriguing
details in the January 23rd issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE c

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order from Your
Local Newsdealer

;,Tha 'completely? modernized and
lengthened S.S. DelMarVa will be
returned to regular service on Sun-

day, April S, Captain Garrison's an 2
'

nouncement suid. ;'!

Extremely Useful
The North Carolina Department

of Conservation and Development
has found the information compiled
from the annual State Farm Cen-

sus to be extremely useful in a
number .of ways, says F. H. Cla--

5tV' The.- capacity increasing opera-
tion calk for inserting a 90 feet Plymouth is the biggest, longest car of the low-pric- e 3;l.with the' only honestly new styling . , and its 167 hp gives you the ?,,,-f-

highest slandanlV-- 8 horsepower! Also available: 137hp177hp with optional PowerPak. Your choice of new Hy-Fir- e V-8- ',

or the new' PowerFloW 117. This year of all years,' look at all 3, and you'll join the swing to Plymouth, toolsection "midships, which will in-

crease jije length of the DelMarVa
ridge, state forester.

FROM COAST TO COAST PEOPLE EVERYWHERE ARE CHOOSING PLYMOUTH AS "BEST BUYEver wish
you had siOOO ?

He says the Division of Com-

merce and Industry has foupd farm
figures assembled from the census
to be essential in its daily contacts
with representatives of industry.
In fact this knowledge may even

from her present 260 feet to 350
feet, :nd: will increase the ship's
Vehicle" carrying capacity from 62
to 104 automobiles , ' : ;

' A similar operation on the S.S.
Princess Anne was made in Feb-

ruary, and it was so successful and
well received that Captain Garri-
son announced in April that plans
were being formulated to alter the

Plymouth
determine the location of a factory
or supply store or may affect the headquarter lor vsluiSJ iJwi zk I'tOdistribution of materials needed by

POO
"After Hooked at 'all 3
there wasn't any doubt.
For size, for comfort, and
especially for styling,
Plymouth won by a mile I"
Dorothy L. Boucher, hew
Orleans, Louisiana.

"My business requires a
lot of driving; I. need
rawer, a smooth ride, and
asting economy. That's

why I switched to Plym-
outh!" William Bogle III,
Uavtrjord, Pennsylvania.

"That sleek new styling
made me switch to the
Plymouth this year.. It
looks bke a dream on
wheels, and that's the way

' it rides." Mary Rooney
Hdhker, Denver, Colo. ,

"Plymouth's new Power-flo-

6 engine has power
to spare for my driving
needs and gives me a
bonus of rock-botto-

.economy besides." If. B.

Sook, Jr Nashville, tenn, ,

Tha BIG swing Is to Plymouth

COME IN 'TODAY I

SEE IT. DRIVE ITI
t,.

mm

WHEMOU:.BUY

SEE US FOR YOUR

SEED BEANS
Goof4;eed Beans will be short this Spring.
It wiii.)payryou to place your order with
Us n6wto In sure of delivery by planting

MWe:Are"toWkk"ito.'V:'

fiOMAiid HOGS
'

.!:;f
.V'V-:,';.V.- '

PHONE 2841

f J. F. 1E0LLOWB1 & SON

WINFALL, N. C.

BED .YOU!
'

i

Don't Forget "You Have To Lie On It"
That's Why You Should Buy The&IAS1HE FOOD MJU EOT

World's Fin estr Stop wish Ins-he- re's how you can
actually have It- In Just 5 years ! , . .,.... v. :, - M !IS!jl,,y;HlltlU. HWjH

AND THIS

IS IT

Maybe you've always' thought you
couldn't save, up big money well,
bow's the time to change your mind.
Saving for big goals is as easy as sign- -
ing; your name, when you join the
Payroll Savings Plan. ;

Best of all, you do more than just save
you invest your money and make it

grow. The whole process is easy end
automatic. Here's how it works:

The World's Finest

UCIIIUAM NITRATE of SODA Is thAj

You name an amount to your
company's pay office a few dol-
lars or as much as you want
Then each week, before you get

'your pay, this sum is saved out
.(That way you're never tempted
to spend money you really want
to save.) And as they're set

SPRING FILLED MATTRESS

and Ezera Storm's ,

BOX SPRINGS!
PriceKttUt mli 1IATURAI NITRATE FERTILIZER ( g) .50 e--c:

aside, these amounts are constantly Invested for mm In
TTnttiul Cn. o : a n -

Sodium supplements potash
when necessary, substitutes for it

reduces leaching losses of pot-

ash, calcium, magnesium releases
unavailable potash in the soil.

Sodium increates availability
of phosphate in the soil and in
proves sflkiency of applied phos

1 " "phate.
Chilean is rich in small quanti-

ties of minor elements necessary
for healthy vigorous growth it's
the only natural combination of
100 per cent nitrate nitrogen, so

NATCTUL u the food yoor
eet, Chilean Nitrate la

the only natural nitrate. Guaran-
teed 42 per cent plant food.

Richest of plant fooda, Chil-
ean's many extra values make it
one of the moat efficient and

nitrogen fertilizer.
ir Chilean's nitrates-- ooatent is
WO per cent nitrate. Ideal for

and g. free
flowing, spreads evenly and
aawothtr.

CWUsn needs only moisture
fesaa the air to' dissolve no

You Can't See Mattress Quality From .Tlic Outer.!:;!

That's Why You Should Look'jFor Ai Pinna Th:.:

Stands For Integrit-y- For Quality Tmi i Thb' Yc

wwrai txiia mu oavings jooncu. ioe oonds an iq
your name and are turned over to youi

Because Savings Bonds earn good interest- -3 when held
to maturity they're soon worth more than the money
you've invested in them. And how your saviogs mount up!

'

Sign for as little as $3.75 a week and in 5 years you'll have
over $1,000 cask! In 9 years, 8 months, youll have $2,1371
So why not stop wishing and start saving today in the
Payroll Savings Plan? Or, if you're ask

dium snd minor elements.

jviu. uuii ouuui sue Duaa-A-mom- n nan. you want
'

;.4i'v Ua your interest as current income, ask your banke about

watting let rain fast, n.

Every ton of Chilean con-
tains sodium equivalent to
630 pounds of commercial
limestone an acid --destroy
tag agent The more Chilean THAT IS WHY EZERA STORM'S SUSn PRODUCTS CAN. BE CI )

AN UNRESTRICTED GUARANTE3G Q? ACC0J.UTE BATIS?: :- -you use, tne greater its acid--

iuA benea ti Bonds that pay interest emiannuaUy by
Treasury check.

Saving Is simpler than you think--
with U. 8. Savings Bonds

on the Payroll Savings Plan I

,T OB. Omriamt ion net pay for Alt u&mtWat. Taa Traaswy Snap,v assst Haul, for thtir patriot aoaorfea, Hm Atowthi Caewfl mil

aatroying value.

IL mi J k.J.?0
T"'

Perquimans Weddy Phcne 2521


